UAC Codes:
Bankstown 707480
Penrith 707470

Course Code: 1652
Course Title: Bachelor of Arts (Pathway to Teaching Secondary)

Head of Program
Dr. David Walton
d.walton@uws.edu.au
(02) 4736 0447

Academic Advising Sessions:

Attendance at the academic advising session is not mandatory, however is advised.

Bankstown:
Date: Monday, 13 July 2009
Time: 10:00am
Venue: BA-23.G.30 (LT04)

Penrith:
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time: 10:00am
Venue: KW-V.G.03 (LT)

Enrolment Details

Bankstown:
100960 Contemporary Society
100968 Texts and Traditions
1 Unit from Key Program
1 Unit from Key Program or unit form Major in Education

Penrith:
100958 Australia and the World
100965 Media and Visual Cultures
1 Unit from Key Program
1 Unit from Key Program or unit form Major in Education

Additional Information
Students are to select a Key Program